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UPPER INS Dr. Abbott. Editor of Outlook IQUIET REIGNS A SETTLEMENT
1 1,

IKE OHiitS TIEOEMAN CUP Explains How it All Happened. IN MEXICO CITY NOW IN SIGHT

Makes The 190.3 Miles Run on

His Contributing Editor Not to Blame He Does Not Believe Election Means Reaction and

Revolution Roosevelt's " Monarchial Ambitions" He Characterizes as a Jack

- 0'Lantern Democratic Triumph Publicly predicted by Both Sides Long Ago.

Result in Tennessee, Ninth Vir-

ginia, Oklakoma And a Few

Other Sections Some

Favorable Action by The New

Jersey Section of Striking Ex-

press Co. Employes is All

That is Now Wanting.

Governor of Texas Will Inquire

Into Lynching of Roderiguez,

And Mexico, it is Thought,

Will be Content.progressive principles and does not
indicate decadence of the progressive
spirit. Nor do 1 think the Jack

' Lantern hiigubnn of Itoosevelt's im-

agined mor&rchiiil amMlloits cut any
considerable figure In the election.

"The simple fact is that the demo-
cratic triumph was publicly predicted
by both democrats and republicans
eight months, ago and was foreshad-
owed by the tanfnrccd retirement of
Aldrlch and Hale from the senate, by

the Maine election In September;
Koosevelt was called In to save the
situation; he responded to the call
but could not turn the tide He did
something more important; lie heart-
ened the progressives In his own parly,
carried forward in his own state the
work of party purification so well be-
gun by Hughes, ana olo something to
Inspire with a spirit of genuine and
national democratic progress the party
of his political opponents."

CONFERENCE WAS

Savannah Course in 3.15:

22.67, Winning a Prize

of $1,000.

SAVANNAH CHALLENGE CUP

CAPTURED BY JOE DAWSON

Time 4.23: 39.98 Roebling's

Mercer Colliding With an Obstruc-

tion, Stops With'n Five Miles

of The Finish.

Nov. II. Over
SAVANNAH, black as rubber and

two international
light car races were run today,

one at 276.8 miles for the Savannah
challenge trophy and $1000 and the
other at 190.3 miles for the Tledman
cup and $1000 dollars. The winding
course of 17.3 miles is admitted' by dri-
vers to be the fastest In the county.

Soon ufter daybroak the the stands
begun to 1111 with spectators, represent-
ing visitors from all over the south and
east. Long before the races the state
militia closed the course. The cnr
started at 30 seconds intervals.

Taking the lead in the tirst lap and
maintaining it to the end "Hilly"
Knlpper, driving a ia car, won

Tiedeman trophy. The time for
l.i 190.3 miles, was three hours,
minutes, 22.67 seconds. Knlpper

also drew the $1000 prize and other
accessories.

The Savannah challenge trophy,
76.8 miles, was won by Joe Dawson

(Murmon) in four hours, 23 minutes,
39.98 seconds. Washington Koebllng's
Mercer, running a close second, col-
lided with an obstruction on the track
and stopped temporarily within live
miles of the llnia..

there is a movement under way to ers- - rwin w. ration won over C. C.
have the democratic congressmen oflIora 1025 votes. whlle the average

THE TERMS OF SETTLEMENT

AGREED UPON EARLY TODAY

The Companies Are to Take Back Their

Striking Employes Without Dis-

crimination Against

Union.

ORK, Nov. 11. Favor- -

NEW action by the New
section of the strik

ing express company employes on
settlement agreement was the only

thing lacking today to bring the ex-

press strike to the end. The terms of
settlement, It is understood, were
agreed upon early this morning. The
settlement provides that the expess
companies take back their striking
employes without discrimination
against the men belonging to the
unions, and that conferences begin
Immediately looki.-.- y to an agreement
about hours and wages.

The settlement between express
companies and their men does not
affect employes of other concerns out
on sympathy strike. Fifteen thousand
men have been affected by the strike,
which has practically paralyzed ex-

press traffic in New York city during
the past two weeks.

GUDGER MAJORITY

MAY REACH 1225

Official Returns and Estimates Place

His Lead Over Grant's Vote

at 1213.

The official vote for congress from
six of the 13 counties In the Tenth
Congressional district has been receiv-
ed by Chairman Owen Oudger of the
democratic congressional executive
committee. The seven counties not
heard from have been estimated con-
servatively and with these estimates
and the official vote from the six
counties Mr. Gudger ha carried the
district by 1200 to 1250 majority. This
Is the largest majority ever given a
democratic candidate for congress in
the Tenth district. It will be remem-
bered that In 1900. before the district
was changed, the late James M.
Moody defeated William T. Crawford
of Haywood county by approximately
2000 votes. The following election
with Yancey rind Madison counties
eliminated Mr. Gudger defeated Mr.
Moody by about 135 majority. That
wus the year that Mr. Gudger redeem-
ed the district through the redlstrlct- -
ng. The following election Mr. Gudg

er was over Judge Ewart
bv RS8 majority. The following elec-
tion Mr. Crawford defeated Mr. Gudg-
er for the nomination and was elected
by approximately 900 majority over
Hon. James J. Brltt. Mr. Crawford
was renominated the following two
veara and was defeated by Hon. John
G. Orant. Then the friends of Mr.
Gudger said that he could 'come
back" and he was nominated here In
June and Tuesday was elected over
Mr. Grant by more than 1200 major
ity The official vote in the district
has been received from Buncombe,
McDowell, Rutherford, Henderson,
Haywood and Swain. The majorities
In the other seven counties are esti-
mates but are believed to be accurate.
in fact, it i not thought that Mr.
Gadget's majority in the district will
fall below 1200. It may go to 1836.
The vote received today official and
semi-offici- follows:

Gudger. Grant
Buncombe 881
McDowell 80
Rutherford 442
Polk 76
Henderson 6St
Transyl.anla 30
Haywood 80S
Jackson 188
Hwain 1ST
Macon SS
Clay as.
Cherokee l0

Graham sa

Totol lias 1068

Gudger's majority. .1213

Two Killed. Four Injured, In Mrs.

New York, Nov. 11. Two persons
wen- killed today and four injured In
a lire destroying two upper f .or of
the Rosalind apartments William
II. Abbott, a real estate operate! , aged
4 5. Jumped from a fifth floor window
to death; Mrs. Abbott waa burned to
ilea lb. others trying to flee from the
flames suffered Injuries.

Attell va. Conley.

K EW YORK, Nov. 11. nr. Lyman of
Abbott, editor of the Outlook, of

' which Mr. Koosevelt Is contri-
buting editor, today gnva his Interpre-
tation of the recent election. After
enumerating causes for the present po-

litical unrest, Dr. Abbott said:
"I do not believe the election Indi-

cates reaction and revolutions. The
election, which is a signal triumph of
the democratic party, is not a defeat

COUNTY MAJORITY

UNUSUALLY LARGE

Justice Clark's Majority 848, Fairly In-

dicate of Party Strength as Shawn

in Tuesday's Election.

Buncombe county cast a ilemoerutii
majority of 848 for Walter dark
chief j ust iii- of the Supreme eourt
over T. T. Hicks, and this may be tak
en as Indicative of the strength of tin
party as shown Tuesday. The mujor-It- y

of J. M. Gudger, jr., for congress
is 681. while Robert R. Reynolds for
solicitor carried the county by 128ft.
One of the bipget mnjories a candi-
date has received In many years. The
lowest majority was that of Marcus
Erwin, who won over John A. Nichols
for clerk of the court by 298. C. F.
Williams for sheriff defeated F. M.
Lindsay by 782, the largest majority
any Important county officer received.
For the board of county commission- -

majority for commissioners will be
about 850.
""For the first time, in many years
Ivy township will have a democratic
township constable. J. Y. Dillingham
carried, Ivy No. 2 by 16 votes, and
Georgp M. Whittcmore carried Ivy
No. 1 by 15 votes. There being a tic,
It devolved upon the board of county-e-

nvassers to make a selection and
Mr. Dillingham was chosen.

Following is the official vote:
For Congrow.

Gudger 3694
Grant 3013

Oudger's majority 6S1

Solicitor.
Reynolds 4026
Mashburn 2740

Reynolds" majority 1286
Senate.

Martin 3811
Wakefield 3079

Martin's majority 032
Representative.

Roberts 3789
Williams 3777
Weaver 3012
8hook 2942

Clerk.
Erwin 3514
Nichols 3216

Erwln's majority 298
Sheriff.

Williams 3760
Llndsey ... 2978

Wllllams'majorlty 782
Register of Deeds.

Mnckey 3681
Rice 3071

Markov's majority 610
Tax Collector.

Crowell 3G77

Reed Sl

Crow-ell'- s majority 448
Treasurer.

Duckett 3758
Payne 3018

Duckett's majority 738
County Commissioners.

Erwin Patton 3S
Sales 374
Rutherford 3798
Buckner SSS7
John E. Patton . : 37S6
lxrd 2S43
Rickmnn . . 2980
WhIUker . 3018
Clark .... 2978
Oreenwood 3011

Auditor.
StokHej . . 3788
Barrett 2999

Stokeley's majority 7S8
Hoard of Education.

Powell 3718
Oaston S7S1
Sams 3718
Le 3041
Reeves 2991
Greenwood 2979

Coroner.
Morris 3789
Reeves SMI

Morris' majority . . . 827
surveyor.

Israel 3771
Fanning 3008

Israel's majorltv 783
Countable, AalievHlc Township.

janes J 841
Hunt 1111

Jones' majority 379

what in Doubt.

VARIOUS OPINIONS VOICED

UPON DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

At For Colonel Roosevelt, he Remains His

Secluded in His Sagamore Hill

Home; and Silence it

Unbroken.

EW YORK, Nov. 11. "The re
sult of the election generally

splendid for the country,"
asserts former Senator Henry M. Tel-
ler of Colorado, who Is here to attend
a monetary commission meeting.

"This protest against the new na-

tionalism shows that the people have
not much patience with it. The peo-
ple want the government run on

lines."

MILLION AIRE K. ZIMMI KM
THINKS THE COLONIC!- - IS "KILT'

New York, Nov. 11. Eugene Zim-
merman of Cincinnati, railroad man
and financier, came home from Europe
on the Lusltanln, nil smiles oyer the thedemocratic landslide. Zimmerman 11
said he had been a life-lon- g republi-
can

15
until the last few months, but that

now he was a democrat.
"I believe said Zim-

merman, "but a revision of the tariff 2
Is neccessary. In revising the tariff
democrats must be careful not to go
too far."

Zimmerman said he considered the
result a rebuke to Koosevelt.

"People do not want a dictator. This
is the end of Koosevelt. Over on the
other side he has been looked on mere-
ly as an agitator. The people there
are not sorry to see him meet the end
he did: He Is killed now."

VSTi:it RAY IK WONDERING AT
KITtA WOK UNWONTED SILENCE

Oyster Bay, Nov. 11. Oyster Bay lie

vainly wonders whnt has become of
Col. Koosevelt.

He is still in complete seclusion at
Sagamore Hill. Not since his return
from the Spanish-America- n war. 12
years ngo, has the colonel kept him-
self

on
so secluded at his home, and vil-

lage folk are In want for an explana-
tion. It Is said the colonel spends
most of the time In his library. of

Bryan's Friend Defeated.
Omaha, Nov. tt Almost complete

returns show that the republican state
ticket haa been elected by pluralities
ranging from three to fifteen thous-
and.

Is

Later figures indicate the lead
of Aldrlch, republican, for governor,
over Dahlman, democrat. For United R
States senator, Congressman Hltch- -

eock, democrat, has won over Senator
liurkett. reDUbliean. by 20.000. The
next legislature la safely democratic.

Safroth Is Elected.
Denvar, Nov. 11. The latest re-

turns Indicate that Governor Safroth.
democrat, will have 18,000 plurality a
for governor.

Iluwlc' Leads 111 Idaho.
Boise. Idaho, Nov. 11. (Bulletin)
The democratic gubernatorial can

didate. James H. Hawley, now leads
Bradv, republican, by a plurality of
more than 1000. Returns Incomplete

West Victory Conceded In Oregon.
Portland. Ore.. Nov. 1 1. Estimates

that Oswald West, democratic candl
date for governor, has carried the
state by 1000 plurality, will stand un
til the official canvass or the voie
Jay Bowerman, republican, concedes
West the victory.

Hooper May Lota- - In Tennessee
Memphis, Nov. 11. Keturns from

additional counties of east Tennessee
Instead of Increasing the majority of
Hooper, republican, for governor, as
expected are reducing it somewhat.
While the total vote has been received
from only two-thir- of the counties,
all but six have reported actual ma-

jorities. On the face of the returns
Hooper haa a plurality over Taylor,
democrat, of 11,564. The legislature
on Joint ballot wilt be very cloae. Un-

official returns indicate that the ad
ministration democrats have a major-
ity In the senate, with two districts in
doubt and not Including two repub
licans who, it la claimed, will vote
with the administration democrats.
In the house the fusion democrats and
republicans have a majority of six,
with one in doubt.

It Is said that "the regulars" will
contest the election In the first dls
trlct because of an alleged illegal
ballot. This district gave Hooper
18,718. If the regulars win and the
district vote la thrown out, It may
wipe out Hooper's majority.

Senator R. L. Taylor admits that
he had been defeated by W. B. Hoop-
er, republican and fuslonist, for gov-

ernor, but he Is quoted as having said
that he only made the race In order
that the democrats might capture
the legislature and that this pur-
pose had been accomplished. Tslk of
a possible contest over the governor-
ship continues, but no move has been
made by the democrats looking to a
contest.

May Oust Powers.
Louisville, Nov. 11 Reports freely

circulated today and which were
neither affirmed uor denied by damn

ksdvra am to the effect that,

FIFTY-ON- E ARE IN JAIL

AS RESULT OF RIOTING

Streets Are Being Patrolled, and Furth-

er Rioting Is not Feared Ample

Protection for the American

Embassy.

AHIIiNViTON, Nov. 11. Com-

plyingw with a request maile
by Secretary of suite Knnx

Inquiry has been instituted by Gov.
ernor Campbell of Texas Into the a
lynching of Antonio Rodriguez at
Rocky Springs November 3.

Cntli the result of the Inquiry is
learned a delinite reply will not be
given to the Mexican government's
request presntd by Ambassador Dela-bari-

that an official explanation be
made of the Indicent. It Is beileved
the Mexican government will be con-

tent with this course, and will do its
utmost to prevent further hostile
demonstrations against Americans at
Mexico City.

Fifty-on- e men are now in jail In
Mexico City for acts of vandalism dur-
ing the riots there, according to ad
vices received by the state depart
ment from United States Ambassador
WMson. The ambassador says the
streets are being patrolled and he doee
not anticipate further acts of violence.

The .Mexican authorities have fur-
nished ample protection for the
American embassy.

Official DisiuitcheH Received.
Official dispatches giving de-

tails of the dem-
onstrations in Mexico City Wednes-
day raeched the state depart
ment yesterday from United States
Ambttsudor Wilson and Arnold Frank
Mn, the American consul.

Mr. Wilson couitruieU tho press re- -'

ports that he had protested to the
Mexican department of foreign rela-
tions against the insults offered Amer-
icans and that the riot grew out of
the lynching of a? Mexican, Antonio
Rodigue, at Rock Springs, Texas, on
November 3. Mr. Franklin's dispatch
said that the riotous students who
paraded the streets cried "Death to
Americans." and threatened the con-

sulate. He also told how these stu-

dents had pulled an American flag
from a business house and hud truns-ple- d

it under foot. The department
Is awuitlng further advices from Am-
bassador Wilson before taking action
In tho mntter. Secretary Knox, while
deploring the situation, believes It is
not representative of the real atti-
tude of the two people.
Report- - of Mob Violence Confirmed.

Mexico City. Nov. 11. To guard
against n possible repetition of the

rioting the government
has Issued orders forbidding bull
llRhts Sunady. Quiet prevailed this
morning. Special despatches from
Guadalajara confirm the reports of
violence by the mob. At Guadalajara
a mob of students started for the
American consulate crying, "death to
Oringoes." The police prevented the
rioters from reaching the consulate
building, but after listening to In-

flammatory speeches the crowd vent-
ed their wrath on American-owne- d

property. They smashed Un windows
of an American bank, Masonic hall,
and in quarters of an American Can-

dy company, an American drug com-

pany. West End Realty company and
those In the offices of two American
dentists. Many rioters have been ar
rested and American Consul McGi'.i
was assured by the authorities that
precautions will be taken to protect
the property of Americans in future.

Visits wero exchanged between Min
ister Creel and the American amtias- -

sador during the day, and a verbal re-

ply was given by the former to Mr.
Wilson's urgent message of Wednesday
concerning the Insult to the United
States flag and to American citizens.
What the nature of the reply wus, Mr.
Wilson declined to say, but Intimated
that the same, when put Into writing
and formally transmitted, would show
a proper attitude on the part of the
Mexican government.

Newspaper Will Be Suppressed.
Assurance wa also given that sev-

eral newspaper whose utterances
have Incited the demonstration which
developed Into riots, will be sup-

pressed.
Ambassador Wilson was warmly

congratulated by business men and
others of the American colony person
ally and by letter today for the ag-

gressive stand he has taken In the cri-

sis.
Fears that with the coming of dark

ness violence would break out anew
proved to be groundless. The presence
of numerous squads of mounted po
lice with carbine dung acros their
tun ks who patrolled the l.uin.
streets until late Into the night pre-

vented anything In the nature of dla
order.

Governor Lands Is quoted as having
told a students' committee that their
classmates who were jailed last night
acted like hoodlums and were Ineom
munlrsdo. - He said the police have
order to Are on rioters.

San Antonio, Trx, Nov. 11. A dls
patch from Eagle Paas saya rlotlni
by Mexican toqk place across the
river at C. P. Diat: residences of sev-

eral Americans were stoned, Including
that of United state Conaul Ells-

worth. No ona waa Injured.

BOARD OF TRADE

FAVORS A BIG FAIR

Committee Appointed to Take up the

Project With Committee of United

Commercial Travelers.

T0RRENS LAND TITLE SYSTEM

COMMENDED TO LEGISLATORS

to

legislators Also Asked to

in Work Looking to IVopcr Care

of State's Tnlcrcular Patients.

At a meeting of the Asheville board
of trade yesterday afternoon steps
were taken looklnn to the holding
here annually ,of a Brent western
North Carolina fair. Kor Home time
the United Commercial Travelers
have stood ready to lend encourage-
ment and financial aid to such a pro-
ject and the board of trade directors
yesterday afternoon appointed a com-

mittee to confer with this organiza
tion and formula? plans for the fair.
The hoard of trade, directors were
very enthusiastic over the forming of
such a fair association and it Is be-

lieved that the project will be pushed
to a successful conclusion. It Is

planned to start early and have the
movement well under way for the
first annual fair next fall.

The board of trade directors passed
a resolution endorsing the action of
the North Carolina general assembly
In apolntlng a Torreim land title com-

mission for the purpose of Investigat-
ing the storking! of the Torrens sys-

tem. The board of trade resolution
usks the lenlslators-elec- t from this
county to use their influence in car-

rying into effect this system.
The board of trade directors en-

dorsed New Orleans as- - the logical
place for holding the great World
Panama exposition In 1913 and copies
of n resolution to this effect were or-

dered sent to tlie officials of that city
who are working hard for the expo-

sition.
Another resolution adopted by the

directors requested that the legislator-

s-elect from this county
In all respects with a movement look-

ing to the care of tubercular patients
In the state.

A report on the membership of the
board shows that it now has a total
of 335. Twenty-gl- H were-- admitted to
membership yesterday arternoon.
These are Mrs. L. M. Cullen. Mrs. J.
R. Amiss, Mrs. J. L. Ronci, Mrs. J. A.

Raker, J. K. Craddock, R. R. Porter,
g. A. Lynch. J. W. Cheesborough,
Asheville Piano company. James E.

Rector. M. Lipinsky. J. J. MoCanleas.
Bchoepf, Ellas & Co., C. N. Justice.
E. I. Frost, Ixninahoe 4 Bledsoe, John
II. Jenkins, F. T. H. Woods Co.,
F. M. Messier, M. G. Ouerard, J. E.

Joiner, J. M. Campbell, E. N. Wil-

liams, George W. Culvern, Varnon
Realty company, J. C. Wilbur

RWF.IT ' VCKSON COUNTY.

All Democrats Elected by Majorities
Ranging front 42 to BOO Gud-ger- 's

About 75.

Correspondence of The Gaaette-New- s.

The democrats of Jacuson nave ueen
victorious everything In the county-electe-

by majorities of 48 to 200.
Gudger's majority Is about 75. Grant
carried Jackson two years ago by 80,

Rarkor's Cnek. hertofore consid
ered almost solidly republican, flop

ped into the democratic column tnis
year on a part of the ticket and the
entire republican majorities were
greatly reduced. This is the more re-

markable Inasmuoh as this and Qual-l- o

were considered by republicans
theirs by right and Inheritance.

Just to what extent the "high cost
of living" figured In the election Just
past Is speculative; the face of the re-

turns, however. Indicates that In cer-

tain quarters the Issue was effective

and contributed largely to the success
of the democratic ticket. It Is report-

ed here that a new arithmetic ts being
gotten out to calculate the majority of
Hon. Thos. A. Cox. democratic senator-elect- ,

over lil opponent, Mayor J. R.

Love of Bylva. the figures laid down
In the old books being entirely Inade-
quate to tabulate th returns.

Freight Officers In Session.
v

New Orleans, Nov. 11. The Amer-

ican association of Freight Traffic
officers began Its annual convention
this morning, considering chiefly the

haul feature of the
uew railroad law.

without result;

Dispute Between Lords and Commons

May Break Out Again Both Sides

Preparing to Fight.

London. Nov. 11 The conference
which was organized shortly after the
death of King Edward In an endeavor

secure a settlement of the acute
controversy over the question of the
veto power of the house of lords, with
reference to measures passed by the
house of commons, aggravated by tin
refusal of the upper house to pass
the budget, has dissolved without
reachlnR an agreement. The an-
nouncement of the failure of tho
leaders of the two great political par-
ties to tlnd a solution for the. dispute
which has kept British politics in a
turmoil for more than a year, was
made by Premier Asqulth last night
after a meeting of the cabinet which
followed an earlier gathering of the
conference. The official statement
does not disclose the cause of the dis-
agreement it simply Buys:

"The conference which has been
sitting to consider constitutional ques-
tions has come to un end without ar
riving ut un agreement."

The statement adds that the mem-
bers of the conference had decided
not to disclose the course 6f the nego-
tiations of .the causes which led to 'ts
termination. It Is understood, how-
ever, that the rock on which the con-

ference split, was the question of the
composition of the Joint committee of
both houses, .that should adjust the
differences arising In the future. The
liberals insisted that the proportion
of the peers on this committee bo such
that the will of the house of com-

mons have a fair chance of prevailing.
The conservative members of tho con-

ference could not agree to the govern-
ment's proposals and their alternative
proved unocceptable to the liberals.

The political situation now reverts
to the position "it was In before the
truce. The conference secured a res-

pite In the controversy over the most
acute Issue of the day during the pe-

riod of national mourning which
gives hope that some means will be
found to avoid political complication
until after the coronation.

How this Is to be accomplished re-

mains a matter of conjecture and pol-

iticians are preparing to resume the
light.

The opinion prevails that the gov-

ernment will force an Immediate dis-

solution and get the elections over
before Christmas.

OLD, BLIND, DEAF, BALD,

TOOTHLESS LAME, HE IS YET

AN EXPERT PICKPOCKET

Joseph Jones Is One of the Most Re-
markable Personages New York

Detectives Haw Ever Cap-

tured.

New York. Nov. 11. Joseph Jones,
under arrest charged with picking
pockets, is rated by the detective bu-

reau as one of the most remarkable
prisoners coming in their custody.
Jones Is 87 years old, blind, almost
dtpj. bald, toothless, and lame; yet
the police allege that despite these
handicaps he Is one of the most ex-

pert pickpockets in the country.

MI Kin lit It IS BARRICADED.

Man Who Slew Turner, at Jackson.
Ky., Is as Years Old and Has

Four Notches In His Oun.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 11. "Jake'
Noble, slayer of Wesley Turney, at
Jackson Tuesday night, Is still bar
rlcnded In the mountain of Breathitt
county.

Two hundred men are seeking the
capture Noble, who Is 22 years old
and has four homicide Is his record.

Millionaire Is si.-k- His Wife III Jail

Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 11. John
O. Schenek. a millionaire pork pack-
er. V better today. Kfforts probably
will be made to set ore the release on
ball of Mrs. Hchenek, In jail awaiting
the result of her husband's illness,
supposedly caused by poison.

Big Iecreane In China Trade.

Washington, Nov. 11 The United
export trade to China haa de

creased from 358.000,000 in 1906 to
818.000,000 In 1910. The decrease

ling to government statisticians
oi uiied chkifly in cotton and mineral
oils.

the Kentucky delegation make a con
certed effort to have Caleb Powers
ousted from his seat as representa
tive of the Eleventh Kentucky dis-
trict. Congress, it is leported, will

asked to deny Powers his seat on
the ground that he has thrice been
convicted of felony and has not been
acquitted by a, jury. Governor Wil-

son's pardon, It is contended, does not
have the same effect as an aequltal

the charge of complicity In the
Oaebel assassination.

Unth Klcmp and Stuart claim It.
Roanoke, Va Nov. 11. Tbe result

the congressional election In the
Ninth district apears to be still In
doubt, with both Congressman Klcmp,
republican, and friends of Henry C.

Stuart, democrat, claiming victory. It
said alleged Irregularities In Smith

and Pulaski counties may result in
throwing out a number of precincts.

this is done it is figured that Stuart
will have a small majority. Word
from Marlon Is to the effect that a
grnnd jury has been named to inves-
tigate the election in Smith county,

lilval OatM in Oklalioma.
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 11. Both po-

litical parties still claim the stale at
result of Tuesday's election. Re-

turns received, however. Indicate that
.Lee Cruce, democrat, was elected gov-

ernor by a majority ranging from
6000 to 10,000. Republicans claim 63
of the 108 members of the ouse and
again of live senators. E. L. Fulton,
democrat, who was defeated In the
third congressional district will con-

test the of Dick T. Mor-

gan, republican.

Wkkci-xhuii- i Will Investigate.

Washington, Nov. 11 Attorney
General Wlckershnm, by President
Tnft's direction, has begun Inquiries to
determine whether 000 acres of val-

uable oil lands In California were
known to contain oil when patented to
the Southern Pacific company. If such
U Ihe ease, a suit to rwover will be
instituted.

THE W16ATHER.

For Asheville and vicinity: Fair
and colder weather tonight; Saturday
fair.

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Saturday; slightly colder tonight.

John EcetM Electrocuted.

Richmond, tiov. 11. John Eccles,
negro, convicted, at Danville of mur-

dering Sidney Woods of Winston-Sale-

on a negro excursion- several
months ago. was electi cuted this
morning.

Two Killed. Several Missing.

Ilillshoro. Ills.. Nov. 11. Two men
were killed and several afe missing as
the result of- an explosion In snoai
creek coal mine at Panama, twelve
miles north of here. Fifteen miners
sre Injured.

Twenty-on- r Drowned.

Mologne 8ur Mere, France, Nov. 11.
Twenty-on- e persons were drowned

In the wreck of two Ashing vessels
during severe storm In the English
channel today. One craft collided
with a coast steamer.

New York. Nov. 11. Five hundred
hsckmen, employed by four of the
big eab service companies, were called
nut In support of the taxlcab drivers
this alt. moon.

New Orleana, Nov. 11. Aba Attell,
the featherweight champion, meets
Frank Conley, bantamweight title
holder. In a bout before


